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14 Barton Way, Corston, Wiltshire, SN16 0JT

Guide Price £495,000

A three double bedroom detached house set in a cul
de sac setting in a popular village location.

• Detached Family Home

• Beautifully Proportioned

• Three Double Bedrooms

• Contemporary Re-fitted Kitchen

• Sitting Room with Wood Burning Stove

• Sun Room

• Bathroom & En-Suite

• Cul De Sac Setting

• Lawned Garden

• Large Boarded Loft Space

Freehold

EPC Rating D



A beautifully presented three bedroom detached family
home situated in a delightful cul-de-sac setting. Offering
wel l  proport ioned accommodat ion throughout,  the
property has been improved in recent years, including
new UPVC double glazed windows and re-fitted kitchen
and bathrooms. The ground floor comprises an entrance
hall,  a l iving room, an impressive fitted kitchen with
separate utility room and a shower room. Double doors
from the kitchen open into a delightful sun room. The
first floor boasts three generous double bedrooms, the
main bedroom with en-suite shower room, and a family
bathroom. There is access from bedroom two to a large
boarded lo f t  space.  Externa l ly  the  rear  garden is
predominantly laid to lawn with a driveway to the front
approaching an integral single garage.

Situation
Corston is a small village located midway between the
M4 and the ancient town of Malmesbury. Malmesbury is
reputed to be the oldest Borough in the country dating
back to the 11th Century. This thriving, pretty town
offers a wealth of buildings of architectural interest,
including its ancient Abbey, whilst also having a wide
range of shops including a new Waitrose, award winning
schools and leisure facilities. Early tributaries of The
River Avon pass around the town and pretty walks and
c o u n t r y s i d e  a r e  c l o s e  a t  h a n d .  T h e r e  a r e  p u b l i c
transport services and good road access to the larger
towns of Cirencester, Chippenham, Swindon, Bath and
Bristol whilst the M4 motorway (junction 17) is only 2½
miles to the south. Chippenham is only approximately 6
miles to the south and provides comprehensive facilities
including main l ine rail services, which connect with
London within approximately 1 hour 15 minutes.

Property Information
Tenure: Freehold 

EPC Rating: D

Council Tax Band: E

Mains water, drainage and oil fired central heating.



For further details  01666 829292
malmesbury@strakers.co.uk


